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of my attiremighlbesuspected,thongh
I would h no giveu a week's pay. to

Proctor was appointed Secretary, the
confusion began. Price claimed to
have a proxy. So elid Mabson anel
Whiteman and others. For upwards

WAr.HiJJGTON City, June 1, 1871.

.iy ' ar Journal:

I'roci'rdiiijs of the Rciinal Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church
in the 1 nlted Slates, Held in the
Prekbyleria.ii Church ia Colum-bu- w,

, beimiins' 'lar I1I,
ISM.

nave escaped ior only five niinutaa.;, A
ollieer was-'read-

:.i. ? i. .
11 iri"iem, ana we starteel on our ,

lour ot inspection. '

I ne held officer asked eeveral ques-
tions connected with the poeitiem and :

duties of the sentries, to which I mtve

ty-fo- hours :t n stretch in passing a
bdl for the bri.cht of the nefto,merely out of a sentimental fort of
deference to the wishes of a deceased
Senator. liesp ct for I he dentils in-
cumbent on ns nil, but legislation
fdiould be bus. d on a careful and wise
regard for the welfare of the living,
not upon "mandates," real or fictitious,
of the dead. The negro has had a very
fair atnouut of protection. It is import-
ant before going any further to find
out what use he had madj of the free

a single exception, so far as I could
detect, properly pronounced. Mr.
Nesmith is high iu the esteem of his
associates as a eourtoous gentleman of
honor and patriotism. lie is a Demo-
crat and is opposed utterly to
all the corruption and oppression of
the Admiuistration and the lladical
party. It was Mr. Nesmith who,
stripping the lion's skin from Attorney-G-

eneral Williams, showed, in his
true colors, the ass beneath. It will

commend that the sessions of churches
take charge of the Sabbath Schools iu
the minutest details.

The following were nominated and
confirmed ns delegates to the Synod of
the Reformed Church:

Rev. Dr. B. M. Smith; his alternate,
Rev. Dr. C. Alexander; Chancellor
English, of Baltimore; his alternate,
Judge Robert Onld, of Richmond.

Dr. Smith rend report on Overture
No. S, recommending that the colored
people be organized into separate
churches, having their own Sessions,
Presbyteries, Svnods. ami when the

Micsl tat? nominating. Convention.

At an early hour yesterday morning
our streets wete filled' with the "loil"
and otIo:jus Republicans of thecounty,
and the most casual observer knew at
once that the great Republican party
had gathered together to divide out its
spoils. The complexion and character
of the elelcgatt s canseel tax-paye- rs to
look alarmed and well they might, for
a more hungry and cadaverous set of
cormorants never assembleil together.
They evidently meant business.

Long before the hour of meeting,
these "lod" assembled in knots
of three to an indefinite number on

auswers as well as tho chattering of .w

ination of W. H. Moore, as follows:
Moore 32 the rest scattering.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

J C Smith, McCleese, Alfred
Lloyd, Henry Brewingtou, H Reed, J
J O'Brien, Aaron Kellogg and J M
Wise were placed in nomination, with
the following results : Henry Brewing-to- n

31. J C Smith 36, McCleese
24, O'Brien 2, Kellogg 5, Lloyd 8, Cut-
lar 4, Banks 1. Before the yote was
announced, II E Scott moved that the
three receiving the highest vote be
declareel nominees. Carried.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Elijah Hewlett, Wni A Green, by

Mabson, who said this was one more
attempt to put in nomination a negro,
where the-- o was money aud John H
Brown were placed iu nomination.
First ballot resulted in nomination of
Elijah Hewlett vote 25.

CORONER.

E. D. Hewlett, John Evangelist and

of one Jjour, curses aud yells and
threats drowned the feeble efforts of
Wilson to maintain order. Hundreds
were attempting to speak, aad the roll
was all the time being called upon the
question ef admitting proxies. Above
the din could be beam the melodious
veice of Pompey Harris, crj ing out,
"We wa it Uf foxies in this Conven-
tion no foxies." And from another
eiuarter Cedouel W. T. Cutlar an-
nounced that he could paralyze the
candidates nominated bv this Conven- -

tion iu one minute aud a half, by the
watch, and that if Heaton and Man-
ning were nominated they would have
no more chauce than a terrapin iu h 1

without his claws.
By this time the became

so great that a motion was made and
carried that a telegram be sent to Gov.
Caldwell for protection, as they had
applied to the Mayor in vain. Price
denied this assertion. Appeals were
made to the Chair for the question.
but he gravely informed all applicants
that he was not in condition to recog
nize any one or to know what was the
question.

The following telegram was ordered
to be sent to the tioveruor :

Hox. TorD R. Caldwell
A rough crowd has assembled to

break up our County Convention. The
Mayor, W. P. Cannady, and G. W.
Price, City Marshal, have ilatly re-
fused to prefect the rights of elelegates,
they being biased. We ask for the
sake of the party that you give protec-
tion in some Mise tinder executive au-
thority. Answer immediately.

James Wilson,
Chairman.

The infuriated mob now called upon
Judge Cantwell for a speech. That
ileleetable individual did not respond.
Even his delicate stomach was not
equal to the occasion. So much the
woree for Judge Cantwell's stomach
and his chances for Solicitor. Apos-
tate Confederates should not have
such delicate stomachs, especially
when they can digest the Civil Rights
Bill.

A Committee was now appointed to
wait upon the Mayor, to claim protec-
tion, but the Committee were inform-
ed that the Mayor would protect the
peace of the

Sergeants-at-Arm- s were appointed
and Wilson breathed freer, but the
confusion continueel.

A Committee on Credentials was
appointed, who retired, and shortly
afterwards, through their Chairman,
Esquire Moore, reported that the
Canadiy clique hail stole the creden-
tials, but neverles we git along with-e- ut

em. This Committee then for-
mally reported that the credentials
having already been passed upon by
the Executive1! Committee it was not
necessary to examine them further.

L. E. Rice tibjected te the reception
of this report, and wished the creden-
tials scrutinized by the Conveu ion,
wanted to be heard on this question.
Amid rappings frem the chair, anel
criea of "go on" anel "set down" and
"hush up," and great tumult from the
crowd, he proclaimed that fraud had
been practiced, to which assertion W.
II. Moore entered his protest by say-
ing "it was a d tl lie." The Chair
would not recognize Rice as a elele-gat- e,

and ordered him tlown, but he
would not be dozened; and the tumult
continued.

At this point a motion was made
eleclaring James Wi.son to be perma-
nent Chairman and Proctor Sec-
retary. Carried.

The tumult now became deafening,
and for a length of time no individual
voice could be: distinguished from
another, but the,whole mass, delegates
and non-il- i legates, secerned to be labor
ing to issue one volume of discordant
sound. When the din had somewhat
abated, motion was made to go into
nomination fi r Sheriff.

The Ooininissarvites seemed confi-len- t.

S. H. Manning, Thos. M.
Garduer, Owen Burney,- - and Duncan
Holmes were placed m nomination.
Four tellers vere appointed, one for
eacii ot tne candidates. treo. uiu
moved that the voting be viva-voc- e;

said the county delegates eemld not
re-ad- , and he did not want his frienels
to vote a ticket tha. they did not
know no more about than the
hordes did.

The roll was endered to be called.
and James Heaton, H. E. Scott, V.
11. Moore and J. (.. Wagner were ap- -

pointed tellers.
The vote stood on first ballot, Man

ning 3S ; liirney 15 ; Holmes ;J; Gard-
ner 0. Motion was made to ileclare
Manning's nomination to be unani-
mous, to which there were many elis- -

seutiug voices. The nomination for
liEOISTF.R OF 1F.EI3

was next declared iu order.
J C Hill. E Sainoson. George

W Bordeaux were placed iu nomina
tion. First ballot Rordeaux, .50 :

Sampson, 7 ; J C Hill, 10. The nomi-
nation for

CLERK OF Htr-EMO- COUKT

was then in order.
J C Mann, .bnes Heaton, G P

Rourk, J C Hill, J J Cassidey, D
Rumley (t'fterwaids withdrawn at his
own request) and J M Wise were placed
in nomination. During the calling cf
the roll W II Wadded wished to ex-
plain his vote. He would not vote
with Heaton aud the Commissaryites
because Heaton had not opposed the
Canadayites in the Legislature on
the Wilmington Charter Bill,- - and ly

would vote for J C Hill.
The vote on first ballot was, Mann 15;
Heaton, 36; Rourck, 2; Hill, 2; Cassi-
dey, 0; J M Wise, 0.

After much more tumult aid eon-fusio- n,

it was ascertained that there
was an effort made to make the nomi
nation of

STATE SENATOR

in order. W. II. Moore, J. C. Hill,
W. H. Gerken (who tleclined to let h's
name be run), and W. U. Banks
were placed in nomination, when
nominations were, on motion, tle-clar-

closed. Alfred Lloyd ward- -

eel to speak. " but could not be
heard, owing to the din and confusion.
He finally sot upon a table and put in
nomination Gei. L. Mabson. who now
for the first time got a hearing, in or-

der that he might decline the nomina-
tion. He stated that he was a Repub
lican, from the crown of his head to
the sole of his foot, and wanted the
same pi-iv-i leges for the black man as
were granted to the white man, and
not to do a was done- at Rocky point,
mn the Convention m the interest ot a
certain cMque.

J. C. Hill claimed the privilege of
beiner heard, in order to decline
His first reason for elecliuing to be a
candidate was that the pay was only
S300. and that would not support him
unleBs he stole. His second was, that
the Rockv Point squabble had left
him ont. He warned the Convention
not to put in nomination any but fit
men to represent the party. He had
left behind him a record that eould
not be beat by any negro, and unless
the nominations were of the right sort.
he would not support them; and there
were twenty-Jiv-e thousand negroes be-

hind his back of the same way of
thinkincr.

The first ballot resulted in th nom

;iiiril:tv was what is ca k--a Jiero
u Day," and it is no leys

Mi,piisii;g tlian pleasing to note the
(ii.iuo one Bhort year has brongLt
;i'..ut in tlio manner of its observance.

Le t year, it will be reuicmbereJ, the
at Arlington was closed by

,, i l. r r the Secretary to all persons
,i, - .ring to lay Hower upon the graves

! the Confederate dead there buried,
us. I this brntaiity was carried so far
tiii.? ilowers put upon Confederate
v ;tes in defiance of orders were re-i- .i

w d by those in authority. Yestcr-- .

I , V a ditierent spirit prevailed, the
: ., . of War having made a tor-'u- x

announcement that tlio Cemetery
w, mid be open to all orderly persons
who might desire to pay respect to the

p .1 l -- T -- 11
UK u.ory 01 tue uiau, 110 nutuer on
whii'il ude they fell. And not only
t:i invitations to attend the ceremo- -

were very generally extended to
tiii- - prominent Confederates in thecity.
r.i-.'.ii- - ht also I had the pleasure of hear-i-.- ;

- Dixie" jilaed in a soul-stirrin- g

v.- -v by a bund accompanying one of
)!. citv niilitarj org:tui.ations on its
it liiiii to its piarters from a pleasure
- v.'iu r;ioii to JJichmond. Indeed, take

iir p Till- - jiti Hi a)!, i am joieco ro oeneve innr
tl. i j. a decided improvement in the
j.,,ht:il atm- - sphere of this city since
1:1 isf visit, lhen the Ku Klux (Jni- -

v.iH- - (',;!!;!, litt-.--- v.as in full blast.
t a n- - of .; Senators and

,J,,!n I '..ill the oti.'i Oilieia! luwless- -

i.lnl were then r mpant.
II., Mm here in full feathr r and in
fnl! f.tvor ; without reg.ird to law or
C.mstltiitinu the government did what
it pleased, without lha ljretence even
of any disguise as to its purpose. Now
neither i'ool nor Abliott any longer
disgrace Xoitli Carolina, and in their
stead we have men wlio dare defend
and uphold the honor of tie it-- State.
(ieorgia, too, has the galhmt
Counon here, and iMississipt her f'il't- -

ed IiAMak. Southern men can now
sp ak their fientiments forcibly and do
r.o, and what isot far more importance
they are listened to with attention and
respect. The number of carpet dag-
gers and seallawags claiming to repre-
sent Southern constituencies is daily
growing smaller. The effect of all
this is seen in the abatement of the
rancor and hate that was then mani
fested for everybody and everything
respectable from the South. Jt will
hike Iotif? years vet to bring about
anything like an honest, genuine fra-o- ur

ttinal feeling towards us from
Northern br. thren. The policy of the
lladical xwrty to court the negro vote
is too iixed and its dependence on that
vote too well known to afford any hope

f a change, so long as it maintains its
supremacy, but there is hope and
strong ground for belief that the
U nheal party is rapidly moving on to
destruction. The work of disentegra-tio- n

has already begun, and every
time a moderately fair minded Northern
man can be induced to listen to the story
of Southern wrongsand to comprehend
the condition of the Southern States
the lladical party feels the shock.
The corrupt ions have been so gross
and the frauds so glaring on the part
of ( fliei;ils since the lladical party has
heeii iu power that the eyes of the
people have at last been opened. The
facts in these cases have all been
brought to light by Democrats. The
Sanborn frauds, from the tilth oT

which the skirts of neither Secretary
iloutwell, Secretary liichardson, nor
those of Assistant Secretary Sawyer
vva free ; the frauds in the adminis-
tration of alia Irs iu the city following
close on to the Credit Mobilicr scan-
dal have brought Kadiealism into dis-
repute with ail honest-thinkin- g men.
"or h is the determination of that par-
ty to force the passage of theCiii!
Hights Hill lidded anything to its
str. neth. Many white people at the
Xoith do not desire mixed schools any
laoie than io the white people at the
South. ,, they de.-ir- e equality
itt hot. Is and other place:! of public
resort. 'I hese people v ill lie driven
t'.oiii tin n accustomed political moor- -
1 : g s the idoption of the Civil
i:i;.,t- ill.

The em v uuestion ls another
disiu! i .'rating cause. The eojde of
the V, st have not abated one jot in
thew d Milan 1 for more money and foi

ileapr money. President (J rant is
fa!i;-'- u'.uotie.l to the nolicv of less
1:1 i' v and higher money. Ife says
t.i volume of the currency must be

'!! il and the line of march on the
r d t e ;:it-acti- and specie pay- -
nuiit t o:ieo taken no. The differ- -
eue. is naive Kieilable. Added to
th.t ' the c.)ii!l;ct between the lead-I- t
i id f.,r the succession to the
lY,-:d..;- i v. tint it was my purpose
n t t.nvj-- 'e about politics or politicians.

Oae of Hi.' niost remarkable men I
have i.;. t here or elsewhere is Mr.
Xesrnith, "lice a Senator and now a
njeinh'-- f the House of Ilenresenta- -

4
iio s Oregon. Of what is tecli-nev- er

""any termed "education" he
i even a smattering, ho never went

to 0:11001 a i;iv in ln'u Kf,,..... T7, ,,.- - ' A l 11 11y -- ;:; he never slept nuder any roof,
'av:' !i':'t of 1 io broad canopy of the
h. av. Whtii he crossed the fron-tl,- 'r

'"' h-- way to Washington to take
'i s : Cat as n W(im1if-- r F ITnito.l

a senate he hfid nrvpr 5onn n
;M.:iioat a b cam engine, a rail road

or a t'legiapl,. In his adventurous
1 f ' he has had many hard fought

ts with the Indians.and bears upon
he body the ardpnee that ho did not
always come of! scatheless, even if he
did manage to save his black hair. To
see Mr. NYsinith casually, however
one would not hesuspect had lived

a life, nor would one sus
pect tne vast fund of humor Qrwl ttif
he possesses, nor to hear him speak
would it be supposed that he hadnever been iu a school house, i fceardW make a few remarks extempore
His ideas were well expressed inwell constructed grammatical sentences

well chosen words, and without

SEVENTH DAY.

Thursday, May 28th, 1874.
Rev. Mr. Richardson introduceel a

resolution welcoming Rev. Mr. Mc-
Lean and endorsing the American
Bible Society.

Resolutions offered by Col. Collier,
1st. That the General Assembly

hereby expresses its entire confidence
in the Faculty of Columbia Seminary.

2d. That the General Assembly re-
spectfully recommend to the Faculty,
that in the event services in the chapel
be eleemed desirable, the attendance
on said services on the part of Faculty
and students be voluntary.

Dr. Farris moved to substitute the
amendment to the Minority Report
for the resolutions now before the
house.

On motion the vote was taken by
ayes and noes. The motion was lost.
9 t,The question was then Jcalletl and
the resolutions were adopted.

Rev. B. M. Smith, D. D., and Rev.
Mr. Dcvies were allowed to record
their votes. The Majority Report was
then read aud amended, when Dr.
Jos. R. Wilson rose to a question of
privilege aud stated that he desired
the Assembly to accept his resigna-
tion. That while the resolution is not
commandatory, yet it comes from the
master of the Seminary and he is sent
back the Seminary responsible for the
government tf it, yet without the
authority to enforce it. No sane man
woulel undertake it; he begged to be
releaseel.

Mr. C. H. Robinson, Elder of Wil-
mington Church, asked the Assembly
to give Dr. Wilson to his church.

Dr. Matthews hoped that Dr. Wil-
son's request would not imply a cen-
sure upon the Assembly.

Dr. Wilson then stated that he in-
tended no censure but if the Assembly
had giveu him authority to enforce
order and had ordered him back, he
could have gone but now he added
that he wished to take again a pas
toral enarge.

. ,X1T"1 J "I Atur. wiison siateu mat mere was
another reason which he was reluctant
to give but hoping he would not be
misnuelerstood he would say that there
was a schism in the Faculty which he
could not hope would be healed. TL
Professor of Theology had arraigned
all the Faculty; he would not sav
which was right. He would oiler his
resignation

Mr. Hall introduced the following
resolution which was adopted:

Jtt xolecd, That the resolution touch
ing the attendance on services that
may be held in the Chapel of Colum-
bia Seminary on Sabbath elay is not
intended to rellect on the Faculty or
Board of Directors ef the Seminary iu
any way, but simply to express the
judgment of this Assembly as to the
expediency of the compulsory features
of such services.

On motion to adopt the whole re-
port a elivision of the question was
called for, when each several part was
adopteel.

Dr. Kilpatrick gave notice that he
and others woulel enter protest against
the action of the Assembly as con-
tained in the last two resolutions.

EIGHTH DAY.

Fbidat, May 29th, 1S74.

On motion, the report of the Stand-
ing Committee on Foreign Corres-
pondence was taken up.

Dr. Matthews move-- an indefinite
postponement, and the yeas and nays
were called for. The yote was taken
and resulted in 24 yeas and 8G nays.

The vote on the epiestion was order-
ed to be taken at 9 o'clock p. ni.

Dr. Pratt offered a standing Rule for
adoption : It shall be ont of order for
the expression of approbation er

by stamping of feet, clap-
ping of hands or audible expression.
ihe Rule was aelopted unanimously.

By consent a communication from
Dr. Jos. R. Wilson was read.

With expressions of respect he re-
quested the Assembly to accept of his
resignation.

1. It is not possible for him to ad-
minister a trust when the authority
was taken away.

2. He was so divided, in policy and
principle, from at least one member eif

the Faculty, that harmony was des-
troyed.

3. God seems to indicate his eluty
to aecept a call to Wilmington, N. C.

Dr. Girardeau, calling Dr. Smith to
the Chair, reael the resignation of Dr.
John B. Eleler, as Professor in the
Theedogical Seminary at Columbia.

Tne resignations of both these Pro-
fessors were referred to a special com-
mittee to suggest a paper as the action
of the Assembly,

The majority report was adopted on
the call of ayes aud nays on a vote of
78 to 32.

On motion the blank, constituting
the committee to confer with a com-
mittee from the Northern Assembly,
was ordereel filled by the Moelerator.

The Assembly then took up the sub-
ject of the relation to the Church of its
baptized children.

Dr. Smith, of New Orleans, asked
leave to withdraw the last clause of the
report, which was granted.

Ou motiou of Dr. B. M. Smith, the
word "eliseipliue" was stricken out and
the word "instruction" inserted. The
report was then adopted.

Rev. Dr. Henry M. Smith presented
a protest against t'-- e action of the Gen-
eral Assembly in appointing a Com-niitt- ej

of Conference to meet a Com-mitte- o

of the Northern General As-
sembly, signed as follows :

B M Smith, R K Srnoot, D A Camp-
bell, J W Sitnpson, Chas F Reid, A W
Dinsmore, Isaac J Long, A H Phillips,
J O Lindsay, John L Yantis, R S Mc
Allister, Geo V Ewell, J W Rabbs, H
F Hoyte, Chas F Collier, W L Whit
man, D McNeill Turner, F Stringer,
C H Rochester.

The protest was ordered to be ppread
upon the Record without answer.

Rev. Dr. Brtek, of Kentucky, pre-sente- el

the Report of the Standing
Ceuuniittee ou Publication, approving
the action of the Assembly's Commit-
tee of Publication, iu the purchase of
the buildings in the city cf Richmond,
Ya., and advising the surreueler of
the property to the Trustees appointed
uneler a charter granted to the com-
mittee by the General Assembly of the
State of Virginia; also recoiume-ndin- g

a collection to be taken up iu all the
churches on the first Sabbath of De-e'emb- er

nest to aid the committee in
the prcs ?cution of their work. Plaeed
ou the docket.

The order of the elay was taken up,
and the report of the committee on tl e
relations of the church to the Reform
churoh was received. The report re
commends the appointment of a com-
mittee, to consist of one Minister and
one Elder, to meet the next General
Synod of the Reform church, to be
held at Poughkeepsie, New York, on
the 3d day of June next, to take mea-
sures to complete a "co-operati- ve

union" in all great enterprises of both
chirches, for the spread of the Gospel.

The report was considered seriatim
and adopted.
. Rev. Mr. Raymond presented the
report of the Standing Committee on
Sabbath ' Schools. , The committee re

my tee! n would orrait me. The most
nerveuis work, however, was passing
the gas lamps, which were placed at'
iutervsds of one or two hundred yards..'
The wind was blowing so fresh that it-wa- s

with difficulty 1 could hold my '
eio:uv u i ouuu me. ivery now and then .

an extra gust of wind would come
around a corner, and quito defeat alt .

the precaution:; which I had adopted '

to encounter tho heavy gale. I man-- ::
aged to dodge in the shade as much as .

possible, and more than once ran the
risk of being kicked by the fielil off-
icer's horse, as I slunk behind him
w hen the g:ts might reveal too much.

It was teiribly cold, to bo sure, the --

wind and snow tduiost numbing my
limbs. 1 bad a kind of faint hope .

that the field officer might think thatI belonged to a, Highland regiment,
and if he elid observe the scantiness
of my attire, might believe that the
kilt would explain it. I struggled and
shivered on, knowing that all things
must have an cud, and that my
"rounds" must como tt an end before
long, l'.nt J feared that I could not '
again get w arm during the night.

We had nearly completetl our tour,
ami were within a hunelred yards of
the guard-room- , when we passeel the
field otiicer's quarters. I fondly hoped
that he would not pass thern, and that
he would dismiss mo ut the door, but
l was rather surprised to see a blaze of
light corne from tho winelows, and to
heai-fh- sound of music. It was evi-
dent that there was a "hop" going on
inside, and I already began to tremble
from a sort of instinct that even worse
misfortune was yet to attend me.

Mypremonitions were true, for upon
reaching his eloor my persecutor, in a
cheerful tone, said:

"Well, we've had a cold tour; you
must come iu and have a glass of wine,
ar.l perhaps a waits will warm you."

"1 in really much obliged," I hastily
answered, "but I should not like to
leave i.iv guard."

"Nonsense, nonsense, man the
guard will be all right; you must
come i:i.''

Tin's "must,' lie said, iu epiito a de--
fermined lone.

1 felt desperate, and again eleclared
that t thought I should be wrong to
leave my guard.

"I'll taho the responsibility," said
the doiuon; "so, come along," saying
which he grasped my arm, and almost-dragge-

me into the porch of his.
quarters.

Wneu we entered the houso and
were exposed to tho light of the hall
lamp', 1 fa:ie;cd 1 saw a slight twinkle ,

in the eye, of tho officer, ami I began
to v.oud'T whether he really knew of
my predicament, and wished to have
his joke. lie gave no other

however, that I saw,
but quickly took off his cloak .

aud said that I had better do the
same. Seeing mo hesitate, he said, '

"Come, off with it."
Further remonstrance I found would

be useless, bo that there was no help
for mc but a full confession. Sum-
moning my courage, and fearing to
hesitate, I bluried out, "Colonel, I've
no trousers on."

"The dense you haven't !" ho said..
"Well, you'd letter go and put them ..

en, and them come here as soon as
po-sii'I- e and have a g'ass t(f something
warm.''

1 rumed out i.f the) quarters, half .

delermitied not to return. 1 was fully
awake now, and .shivered like a half-drown- ed

d"j; but no seoner had I'
dressed myself than t lie Colonel came ;

over to say that a quadrille was wait- -
ing hr mc.

1 il-- . termini d to put a bold face oil
1 1 Hide ual entered the elrawinc- -
room, wh IV a parly of about fifty had
assen.b'i-il- . It wa i evident by tho tit---"
tors of t he oiieg belies, tho grins of
;! ' f! l' d the subdued smiles of

!, e. :,-- th:tt my; tory was known. :

J iie Colo .. 1 1 told it as a cotxl
oke to the Maior. who had whispered

it lo ill ii"; sue had breathed ;t into
ti;t ar e;f two her friends, and in
about ten minutes every person iu the
room knew-- a vicing subaltern had
very lliV. ' i i I i i : : ly gone his rounds iu
his n i -shii!.

.v.-- - :is I ayed in that garrison
o'.g ,;ol:c. U lieu the

girls y.i le l;ie aiways looked away
and ?., , and" t f as iropossi-t-.ii- n

file for ( . el a sei KMis answer
iron i the i a ; for a clown to
pre:' i a Fvu.ion. Tliy even fieemed ,

to b n fi id to dance with me.
as I h .1 alt- rwnrd, to look at my
je "te i I,,;.---: ii ! di iieJent iu tome
art ice i.iiiii'

I eot-.i- i i ,.-!-
. mg.-t- w-n- t into an- -.

o;h'-- r ie; i!!i. ni : :iud years afterward I '
he. nil i:,v nKii adventure related in a
c.'i'.V(ir,l (!r.r,u!i;; room, all et the de-t.- oi

; of the .story beingjtrue except the
nam-- ' of ihe pi is .ner my misfortune
having be. n attributed to another un- -
f( .ri i; n.it e i'.. ! low. '

A flic.; !' Be.IUD OB ?.fEAT
Willi ;:!-- ( ! ic puee, and it neitf dissolve.
Tin tion. Add to such a mix-dcoh- rl,

tun little fmd itwill not dit--
! hi is ', i iii, ! 'on. Beware,

r. f t.;;. iires, i-
- tonics, or dcccc--

ii .tan i g liquors,
'I: '111 oiiiei," :iud rely solely

Vixrcai: Bitters,
the ! ivo iiiigt.ru:it kuowu,
a id :he ii. ry curse eif Al-4- w

ee !: i

.;iiT-- t v, 'n r. tend t
i.' Ik-.- , ets; ni hail
i :ier eaviilrtj

'l IM.Ir-:.- J A t.llit.'(H.HtU- -
':; siu'fvftj olbpr

In; s sm-- l ir s luiielt
a r:iH int. 'tho atliti- -'

litt ail .'l'.lvt!ttit'!.

e n tcpriiitr it 'ry- -
of MittaM ut

I - iii.tl il:siitscs may ha
iMUveie itt lie. oiiit) irtm- -i
lo in a dior- -

hit ihMtA '

.! re-.i iiti'iit in worth
I aial Iriithliil siting

li t re rcu!lt;l llu '

v .o valent liea lan'itt,
iiT, mm: ot Hiirii(e,"

-- !; 1 j ne. w ii liout lay,
!: cm--- . We know r .no -

- :e; 1 tlpi-ixi- in its action;
- :it iio; ! ul thi; tl ant
ii . ion.- - tt t!i; .syxtein. 'I'enpla--

m :.u v tii.-- t n arising littm
e i'oj. ni : t j ;jvi-- r ir th.-- v woiiM
c fr v hf n (liry f't- -l IliH
i'tl e :iit!aiy. Kainiiien '

month tali
nr i ''"' : oi' !!usc pills Willi tl.em.

! '. .iK-- r i. ii ons fliW-t-.-:ii- ;

Tii- ' v. e !h- - l.ntit'llt of hentlache -

ia ot r.r v rni-- i itiil rur-iiil-

tit : t r (ii snrrotir.'il :e . ar:.l will firfcln- -
:te ; i v , It :i ios :il 1;i-l- i '1 bv mmiI lv- -

miy 15 Jm.

j i::i iiiiU tlio great famrry ;i

i lunliciuu lor tnseas-!- ' of die kMneya and kind- -t

red organs. F-- ll lircclitus accewpany each :V
lott!c. Look out for co'iiitci feits.' 3 he genu ' ,
iii'.-- !;as the private projii-ietyr- stamp of H. T y

it is iit Bute to take any otherV
None but tUo genuine guaranteed.' John F;f
Henry, Netr York, Sole Agent. .. .

21
Vicliii; of Obscure Ul-tratte- y seeking U

.ili rv ami restored health, bliould use fr. - -'
H'4mb..!.l'a Extract buchu. 'Xh'm article.
olUeiunl and standard. It is, moreover, th, ,

'

only preparation tiiat develops the full vata of i
nucha a a uiaretic. It U a perfect specific lor '
all diseases ot the iirinarT ortrf.ii; io male ot
female. lie ware of counterfeits and lmlta---- V
Hons, whica inscrti puioua men re cndaavMif
Ing to palm off upon lr. Helia t old's repute V.
tion. Look for Uio Doctor's signature gn tW ' '

dom given to hira ; iu what way he
has exercisftl r.lio vast ... .Yu

j with which he l as been endowed'- -

wliat sort of a government he has
helped to set up in the States where he
is most powerful; whether, in short, he
at this moment stands in need of pro-
tection from the white man, or the
white man stands in need of protection
from him. If Mr. Eaton intends to
raise these questions, depend upon it
he will obtain an audience, and he can-
not be suppressed by groans and howls,
and we, for our art, shall not join in
any such attempts at suppression We
should like to see the questions taken
up by Republicans. Mr. Carpenter
made a great beginning iu reference to
Louisiana. Such a work would be far
more conducive to the good govern-
ment now and hereafter, than the
headlong assage of featimental bills
in favor of the? negro.

Tlui linftgfo Commercial Adcertiser,
also a leading Republican ergan, of
Western New York, gives the follow-
ing advice to its party friends in the
South :

"The Arkansas politicians have sent
a d legation to Congress. When v. id
the Southern Republicans appreciate
the fact that they can no longer run
to Washit gton with the story of their
grievance b and ask for Federal aid in
settling their private quarrels? Close
upon the end of the war, when the
South was ii s condition of political
a d civ;! when hundreds of
tlioU'-aud- s of lieedmen were without
a h quato protection, when loyal men
were surrounded by those who had
raised their hands against, the Govern-
ment, and when obedience to Fenleral
laws w.e exacted from those who
hated tle U.iion at such a crisis Con-pre- ss

felt iiiigetl to strain its Consti-
tutional prerogatives, to make a virtue
of necessity, and to so shape legisla-
tion that the war for the preservation
of the nation would not prove a total
failure. In the persuance of this
policy Congress was compelleel to side
with those who were loyal to the
Union, obedient to the Government,
and in favor of rendering equal and
exact justice to all men, both before
the law and at the ballot-box- . The
loyal people of the conntry recognized
the peculiarity of the crisis. They saw
that the policy pursued must me 't the
emergency, even though it trespassed
upon Constitutional limits. Rut it was
hoped all along that the necessity for
exfraoriliuary special legislation would
soon pass away, and that ere long
matters might return to their normal
condition.

In due time the Southern States
wete all readmitted, ample constitu-
tional provisions were made for the
freedman's enjoyment of the rights of
citizenship, and neeeled safeguards
were taken to prevent the demolition
of the structures which had tlemanded
the sacrifice of so much life and treas-
ure in its erection. From that hour
the Southern States stood once more
upon the same plaue with the other
members of the Union. It was not the
object of Congressional legislation to
give the Southern Republican party a
perpetual lease of power. Rut yet
sucn a misapprehension seems to have
arisen in some quarters in reference to
the reconstruction policy. If the
Southern politicians are defeated at
the 1 a'lot-bo- x they pack up their car-
pet -- 'nigs and start for Washington.
They are too often represented in
Washington by men of their own kid-
ney, and it is deliberately proposed
that that body shall wastei the public
t me and commit acts of gross parti-
sanship to elect men whom their
fellow-citizen- s have rejected.

New, there has been too much of
this nemsense. The way to ehpek it
ehYctually is for Congress flatly and
unequivocally to let the Southern Re-
publicans understand that thev must
settle their private grievances as they
best can. ihey must learn, further
more, that unless they show them-
selves worthy of public confidence,
they must ere long bo ed

to positions in obscurity or
disgrace. Iu many of the South-
ern States the conduct of the Republi-
can leaders is anything but honorable;,
Unscrupulous, venal and litigious,
they seem to have no idea of govern- -

meut beyond an illegal acquisition or
retemtion ef jiower and systematic
plunder of the people. The Southern
Republican party must get rid of such
meu. Such scandals as have been
witnessed in Louisiana, Arkansas and
South Carolina must not be repaated.
Among 1 he unintelligent colored voters,
many tf the men in power keep their
influence by representing that they are
backed tip at Washington, This mis-
representation can easily be made
clear to the comprehension of even the
dullest freedman. The Southern
"delegations" that are hanging around
Washington must be made to feel that
their game is up, that they must hence-
forth take care of themselves. There
is no reason why the Republican party
of the South should not command the
respect and secure the of
the best men of both races. It will do
so as soon as it rids itself of a set of
pestilent rascals who do not eleserve
decent treatment in any honest com-
munity. The time must noon come
--vlicn tlifro tr-il- l b no room among
Southern Kepubiic-uii- . for ciieh men as
Pinchback, Kellogg, Baxter, Clayton,
Moses and a crowd of other just
such precious specimens of jiolitical
depravity.

PIJK-iVEI.- I A!D THE KII.KLIIX.
The Winston Sentinel has the follow

ing to say in regard to Mr. Purnell's
denying that he was a Ku-Klu- x:

WTien Mr. Tool charged T. K. Tur- -

nell, the Radical candidate for Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, with
being a Ku-Klu- x when they met at
this place, Mr. Purnell diel not deny
it, but we see now from the Newbern
limes that down in the eastern part of
the State he does deny it. We think
proofs can be laid before the editor of
the Times and the public in a short
time that will show conclusively that
Mr. Pnvnrll win a memlirr ef the
White Brotherhood.

On Decoration Day the citizens of
Yorkville. South Carolina, joined the
United States soldiers stationetl at
that post in the mournful work of
decorating the graves of the Federal
and Confederate soldiers. J.ne cere
monies were exceedingly impressive,
and Major Hart, a gallant ex-Conf-ed

erate, delivered an adaress.
At the Home Missionary Society of

the Baptists, just held in Washington,
Dr. Jeter, of Richmond, expressed the
opinion that the passage of the civil
rights bill would ruin the educattona
interests of the South. , Dr. Sears, who
has charge of the educational fund for
the South founded by Mr. Feabody.eX'
pressed similar views, and asked if it

as expedient to destroy an exceueuk
school system in tne states

be remembered, for it was published
in the Joukxal, that Mr. Nesmith said
Mr. Williams must have a $1,600 laud-aul- et

carriage and a $700 pair of
horses, but that i i Oregon, betler
men than he had ridden on a $50
mule, an animal that was not to be
despised, even though it was a creature
that "had neither pride of ancestry nor
hope of posterity." I asked him
where in the world he got such an ac
curate description of the beas.1? "Oh,"
said he, "I raised mules once; I know
all about them."

Mr. Nesmith is a liv.ng proof of the
fact that there are other schools than
those taught iu school houses and that
an education does not consist solely of
what we learn in the walls of a college.
I mention his example thu- particular-
ly as an encouragement to young men
in our own State who, conscious of
talent,may feel despondent, becaii e of
the want of the advantages of educa-
tion, and I do this jiu--t now especially
because if the Civil Kights D.ll passes all
facilities for an educationof white boys
in public schools in North Carolina
will cease. But- let them not despair,
white blood will triumph no matter
whether brought in conflict with the
red man or with the black man. Neith-
er negro nor Indian can stand against
in either with or without the educa-
tion of the schools.

it i ii i:ie.v SKSTI tl i:st.
No reader of the current political

history of the day will fail to be struck
with the marked change in the tone
and sentiment of the leading organs of
the lladical party at the North. Col.
WAiiErjL in his speech to his friends
who serenaded him the other evening,
remarked that the sure and early dis-

integration of the lladical party was not
only diseernablo from conversations
with the leaders of that party in Wash-
ington City, but that it was visible in
their faces. The same may truly be
said of their papers. The new depar-
ting of the New York Times, the
Chicago Tribmir, and even the Wash-
ington Chronicle, presage the utter
downfall of the party. Tchcl is indeed
written iu burning letters upon the
banners of Radicalism. Its mission,
whatever that may have been, hasbeen
fulfilled, and weighted down by cor-

ruption and political profligacy, its
death is proclaimed in the house of i!s
own friends.

Ac a fair samjde of what is being
said by leading lladical papers, we
give below extracts from two, which
are conspicuous in their devotion
and for their determination to uphold
the doctrine of State llights, a rather
local self government, as it is now
termed by those who could not per-

suade themselves that they would sup-

port any principle of the Democratic
party. In ot her papers than the New
York Timr:, and in other latitudes
than at theNorth, it has been deemed a
sufficient answer to those who talk about
State P.ights to call them "Bourbons,"
and w hen lladical papers at the North
acknowledge its weakness probably
Conservative papers at the South will
perceive its fol'y.

The New York Time. in a kad-n- g

editorial, comments as follows
upon the recent declaration of
Mr. r.atou, the newly elected Sena-

tor of Connecticut, that he would "try
to take away the Federal bayonets
from our brothers in the South, so that
every State in this land shall have the
same right of local government, and
the same exercise of i as our own
State ":

Says the Tiuirx : The extreme
length to which State rights theories
were pushed in 1 SCO and 1S01 brought
about a reaction, and that reaction has
led many people to think that States
rights belong to the dead and gone
class of quesliems. and that any man
who talks about State lights is suff-
iciently answered when he is called a
" r.osiibon." It is unnecessary to say
to any intelligent reader that this view
is a miserably shallow one, and that in
reality Me: rirht of Stateh to govern
thejii'sefe .s-- as dear to the
leoph as erer it fas. And
it ought to be dear to them, for
when they abandon it they will have
utterly forsaken the system of govern-
ment established under the Federal
Constitution. They may set up some-
thing else in its place, which may be
called by any name that may pleaee
the persons then living : but it will
not be the government designed by
the founders of the Constitution. It
may bo a civil polity based upon parli-
amentary rule, or it may bo a mon-
archy or despotism ; but it will no
longer be a "constitutional republic
such as we have seen here for nearly a
hundred j ears. The people will
not consent to see either a Poland or
an Ireland created on this soil.
Look at South Carolina. The facts in
reference to that State seem to be
about as well established as any his-
torical facts can be, and they amount
to this the negroes, assisted by ras-
cally whites, have held a sort of grand
orgie in the State for several years
past, have swallowed Tip among them
pretty nearly all the private property
in the State have ruined what may be
called the native citizens even more
thoroughly than the war had done,
have robbed and harried like so many
highwaymen, and have reduced the
State to a condition which must shock
every man who sees it or reads about
it. The very Governor of the State is
a thief. The Legislature is a gang of
thieves. Is this a "Republican gov-eanmen- t"

such as the Constitution
expressly guarantees to all the States?"

We venture to say that is not that,
on the contrary, it is a government of
which the Republic has every reason
to be ashamed. Now it is folly
to suppose that the Republican party,
as an organization, will continue much
longer to look on with perfect satisfac-
tion at this great failure. The leaders
of the present moment may not pay
any attention to the subiect : but if
they do not, other leaders will arise
who will see that justice is done. 'lias
week we all witnessed the . United
States Senata engaged for about twen- -

demand came, an Assembly, vhieh
was placed on the decket.

The resolutions appended to the
Report of the Committee on Education
were then taken up and considered --

riatitn, but without action.
Rev. Dr. Kirkpatiiek rrpoited an

answer to the fraternal greetings, the
Free Church of Scotland, returning
the cordial greetings of the I Yes by te
rian Church of the United States and
fraternal salutations to the Free
Church of Scotland. Rev. Dr. Wood-ro-

of Columbia, South Carolina, and
Rev. Dr: Teyburn of Baltimore, were
appointed delegates from this Arcm-bl- y

to that body.

Why I Exchanged,
Sonie five years ago I was a subal-

tern in a marching regiment ami quar-
tered in a large garrison town in Eng-
land. My duties consisted of the
usual round of morning ami afternoon
parades, visiting the men's dinners
and teas, and other regular work. liaddition to this wo had oeevnionally
to mount guard and to puss twenty
four hours in a sort of half iaiprhoii-ment- .

It is one of the regulations of the
service, that when officers or men are
on guarel they should always be in a
state of readiness to "fall in" on pa-
rade at a moment's notice. If you
feel very sleepy and desire rest, 'you
must take it while you are buttoned up
to the throat aud strapped down at the
heels. A lounge in an arm chair, or
probably a little horizontal refresh-
ment upon a sofa, is the extent of rest
which an officer on guard is supposed
to inuuige in.

Amoiife, my brother subalterns in
garrison, it was our usual practice to
infringe upon the strict letter of the
law, smd when the prineioal port of,1i l r i ,lour uuiy ii:m oeen arcompiisncil, we
used to indulge ourselves by divesting
our limbs of their armor and seeking
retrenchment between the six ets of a
little camp bed that was placed in f lie
inner guard room.

It was part of the duties of an officer
ou guard to visit all the sentries dur-
ing the night, the time for visiting
them being usually an hour er s after
the field-oilic- er had visited the guard;
the field-offic- er being Colonel or Major
who was on eluty for the day, and w no
came once by elay and once by night
to see the guards and to see "that all
was as it should be. There was no
exact limit to the number of limes that
the field-offic- er might visit the guards:
but it was the usual thing, and had
become almost a custom, for him to
come once by day and once by night,
so that after the last visit the subal-
tern usually waited an hour or so,
walked round the limits of his post,
visited all the sentries, and then turn-
ed into bed.

It was a bitter cold morning in
January that my turn for guard came
on. I marched my men to the post,
relieved the old guard, and then, hav-
ing gone through the regular duty and
dined, endeavored to piss the'time

1 1 1 1 X. .iiuiu tne ueiii-ome- er liaa visited me.
The previous evening I had been at a
ball in town, and in consequence was
very tired and sleepy, uik! looked with
considerable longing to the period
when I could refresh myself by un-
robing and enjoying a good mm .re.

At length I heard the welcome ch.d-leng- e,

"Who comes there V" which was
answered by the response, "(hand
rounds, and ""Guard, turn ont !" was a
signal which 1 willingly obeyed, i'"' I

knew that in un hour afterward I

should be in the :uiii ; i t the ,, ,i

sleep.
Slipping on my cloak ami cap, r:nd

grasping my sword, 1 placed myself in
front of the guard and received the
fielel-oflice- r, who briefly asked me if
everything was correct, directed me to
dismiss my guard, and rode oil" with-
out saying "Good night," a proceeding
that I thought very formal.

Giving elirections to the Sergeant to
call me in a:i hour, for the purpn.-.- of
visiting the sentries, 1 thresv r.xy.-c-- i

into an arm-chai- r and tried to ea-.- I a
novel. The time passed very quit-Lly- ,

as I had a nap or two, ami the See-gea- nt

foon appeared with a lantern to
conduct rue round the sentries.

It was a terrible, night, the Ind
blowiug hard, whilst the mow ami
sleet wt re eliiving along b foi e it. The
thermoaieter was sevt i:il degrees be-
low freezing, aud 1 felt that I deserv-
ed much from my country for perform-
ing so conscientiously my arduositf du-
ties. The sentries were very much
scattered, and I had to walk two miles
to visit them all. 1 aecomjili: hed my
task, however, and returned to the
guard-room- , whero f treated myself t
a still" glass of greig, and 1 i .row inc off
my regimentals 1 jumped in!- . In
feelinr that 1 re ill v de-- o; vi d 1 - ii
ury. j

In a few moments 1 wa-- : fa-- i Hieep, j

not even dreaming of any I my f or j

partners of the hall, hut !ou::d
Suddenly I hecaiee couci. u- - t f : :i-.i- t '

noise, which sounde 1 like n drm i be- -

ing beaten.
At fir-- t T di 1 noi reidh'.e my e.o- - -

tion, and eouhl n-i- t l eieerulu r where !

was, but at last it flashed aero. . me
that I was on guard, and that some-
thing was the- - matter. Jumping out
of bed, I called tiknow who was then''

The Sergeant aus.w:ie-- ia :. "j- - 'si
hurry, saving:

"Sir, the tield-ofilc- er of the day is
coming, and the guard is tivmiiig oul. '

I inched for my boot, pulled 1;r m
on over ir.y unstoekieged li i t; thru;-'- ,

my sword-ar- into mv h.r; e regi-
mental cloak, which f d ;m ;

jammed my forage-ca- p em my head.
and grasping my swori, looiieii i me
outward ob-erv- er :n though "lit- for a
1 arade."

1 was just in time to it ceive
field-officer- , who agmu e I me if my
guard was correct? I answered. ra!ia r
in a tone of. surprise, and "Ves
sir; all correct."

I could n-'- t imagine whv i.iv gn od
should be visited twice, cs s;ie?i a ; :

eeeding was unusual, :iud my
tone seemed ?o imply that 1 wa i sur- -

prised. Win ther it was that. r wheth
er a II eaeee-- l ous g;i a oi wimi icuioveu
the folds "if my eioakaud evhibited the
slighted fasten in life of the cml of the
night t hii t, J know not; but the field-offic- er

when he had received my an-
swer, turned his horse's head iu the
opposite direction and said:

Now, sir, I want you to accompany
me around the sentries."

Had he told me that he wanteel uis
to accompany him to the region below
I s'nould scarce have been more hor-
ror struck; for already I had found tho
change of temperature between awarm
bed and a warm room, anel the outside
air and to walk two miles on a windy,
frosiy night, with no raiment besides
hoots, night-shi- rt and cloak, wa? really
suffering for one's country and no mis-

take. I dared not show the slightest
hesitation, fcoweyer, tor feas tlio ?tatd

P incess street, near the Court House,
d penssing the situation, which was
vastly edifying to tiie passers lvr.

At'tM oY'ioeb the Executive Commit-
tee were called to order bv the chair
man, Mr. G. Z. French, who had to
call in the servn.es of inquire Moore
to get the faithful together. Order
was established after threats by the
chairman to clear the house, aud busi-
ness proceeded about as intelligently
as could be expected from the material
in the hands of the chairman. The
object of this committee meeting
seemed to be to examine credentials
and verify proxies, a work of ridicu-
lous supereragation, as the Convention
subsequently contended over these
same questions about as intelligently
and as noisily as a parcel of baboons,
but our colored fellow-citizen- s have a
peculiar fondness for technical forms
and their white companions like to
pander to their little peculiarities, as
these fellows do most of the voting
after the Com ention does it.3 work.
So Mr. French and hi Ftand-- t worked
away until after diuner, with a recess.
All went smoothly as possible until
the Wilmingtondelegates at large were
called, then a contesting delegation
put in an appearance. Several wit-
nesses were ex imincd, e'licitingnothing
intelligent, lleatou moved that the
eight delegates who voted for the del-
egates at large, be calied up as wit-
nesses. Bnruey moveil to amene!
by having these delegates electeel
again. fleaton waxed wrathy in
support of his motion and saw
in the eliort to oust these elele-gatc- s

something rotten and corrupt.
Our nasal organ lead us to the same
conclusion. Heaton to appre-
ciate the negro character, for he
sought to convince his sable hearers
by the violence of his jestures and the
strength of his lungs, and he eloes.
However Josh Russ replied that
Heaton could not frighten himself and
his friends by his loud talk and violent
language, which, however, was only a
joke of Josh's,as Heaton was evidently
master of the situation.

During this enlightening and able
eliscussion, cur hirsute friend, the
Chairman, with stentorian voice and
persuading stick, kept order very
much in tlio same manner that a crus-
ty pedagogue eloes over his timid
scholars. French has even a better
f.ppreciation of our colored fellow-citizen- s

than neaton has. Anyhow he
kept order. In the issue Burney was
defeated j.nd the Manning delegates
from the city at large were admitted.
First blood for Manning.

There was no fnrther squabbling
until Caswell Township wa3 called.
Here there were contesting delega-
tions. It was alleged that an ancient
colored gentleman, Kphriam Hawes,
who was io Chairman of the
Township, called the mcetingto order,
declared himself and two others dele-
gates to the Convention and adjourned
fie meeting. Anoth-- r ixer-tiu- g was
held and either delegates appointed.
Heaton's love for the party had canseel
him to visit this meeting, and he an-
nounced, according to a witness, that
lie wasgoingtobeatoldunc'e Kphriam,
as he was a mere teol of the Demo-
crats. Much testimony was heard, in
which each successive witness broke
down the testimony of the either, and
they were all honorable gentlemen, at
lea--- t they were so elesignated by t he
very gentlemanly candidates for
cfiiee. One Haywood Johnson said he
was not the Secretary of Mr. Hawes'
ennfunion, hx, was the Secretary of the
last mo?iOoft. We thought this wan
a clincher for Heaton. but Price got
up another honest and intelligent wit-
ness, and caused him to contradict
himself at least half a dozen times.
Heaton proposed to relieve Price, but
Pricesaid heproposcd torelievehimself.
Occasionally the scene would become
quite animated, Price and Archey
Walker would indulge in not very po-
lite terms towards each other. Dur-
ing the confusion Esrpiire Moore
rushed upon the scene in the most melo
dramatic style hko a second Richard
in quest of a horo. The hirsute Chair-
man put a damper upon his ardor by
temanding his authority ior interrupt

ing the meetiug. Ho held up a proxy
most defiautly, and the Chairman and
Price wilted, and the future Senator
smiled a smile childlike and bland --

the innocent creature.
Esquire Moore introduced himself

to attention by denouncing "those old
politieiauciS which has been defeated,
like Mayor Cannady, whose hat would
hardly stav on his bead if he was to.
come in here." He proposed te close
the deliberations of the committee by
the moving announcement that " we
are hougry." This hael its effect, anel
the committee adjourned until 2
o'clock.

With ayellt.f delight the " Com- -

missarynes leaped into tne bar, one
announvitg that "hei had beeneachen
to tret French out of the Chair," and
Alderman Wilson was called to the
Chair. He was very thankful, of
course, ami saia ins piece witn evi-
dent emotion, lie surely fedt com
plimented, aud it was for him a very
great honeir. II. E. Scott was asked
to act as Secretary, but Jifce lusquire
Moore, " he was hougry," and Heaton
was " hongry " too. Wise had had
his breakfast, and he undertook the
unnecessary duty. Heaton spoke, in-

dulging in the severest denunciation
of the Mayor, employing in some deli
cate fish market annelations. He de
clared war against Cannady and pro
claimed that his daj s were numbered.

W. H. Waddell addressed the mob,
and reeiuested the reporters not to re
port him, a request we most heartily
acrree to. As Wilson could not man- -
acre the bauds as well as French, the
meeting was reaiiy nouung out
mob.

At 21 o'clock French calleel his com
mittee to order, and very shortly after
ward they adjourneel.

French then called the Convention to
oreler. Gerken was requesteel to act
as Secretary. The Chairman desired
to speak of the unfortunate conelition
of his party, but time forbade. We
supposed it was because of his inahili
ty to do the subject justice. Price
presented a proxy, when the greatest
hubbub began.

The Chairman oppealeel to the
Mayor, who promptly announced his
readiness to protect the peace. Frenoh
refused to recognize any one, and
ended the difficulty by declaring Wil-

son elected temporary Chairman, upon
the motion of Heaton, and for the first
time during the trying ordeal, exhib-
ited the white feather. We will say
that if French had been in the South
before the war he would have made a
model overseer. He handles niggers
like an old hand at the bellows.

As coon as Wilson took the Chair,
and a sallow yellow fellow pamed

J. C. Scott were placed in nomination.
Dau Howard appealing to his country
friends to give the negro the Coroner
at least, but Duncan Holmes said no ;
the negro didn't want it: he didn't
want nothing; he could have what he
waLt?d.

On the first ballot Hewlett received
21, Evangelist 13 and Scott 1.

The hands having been sufficiently
amused with their arduous labors, hail
for some time been gradually dimin-
ishing in numbers. The auxious
ones, however, wished to see the
thing out to the bitter end, and
seemed ready and willing to place in
nomination candidates to fill the va-
cancies in the Poor-Hous- e or on the
chain-gan- g, if such places should only
be declared offices.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The Chair announced that nomina-
tions for County Commissio.aers were
in order. Fifty men arose ami put in
nomination at least one hundred and
fifty names. Upon the call of the roll
the following were nominated on the
first ballot, after a soul-stirrin- g appeal
from Esquire Moore to place
men of "finance ability" on the
ticket, viz.: James Wilson, Archey
Walker, Stacey Vau Amringe, J. G.
Wagner and Isaac H. Brown.

Amidst the confusion the name of
Mr. L. D. Cherry, a Democrat,
was placed iu nomination for
County Surveyor. His nomination
was about to bo made, when an elo-
quent appeal "not to violate the sanc-
tity of a Republican Convention by
placing a Democrat in nomination,"
had its effect, and the matter was re-
ferred to the Executive Committee.

Esquire W. II. Moore, Edw. Cant- -

well, Henry Brewingteui, Archy Walk-
er, Duncan Holmes and S. II. Man-rdi.- g

were appointed delegates to the
Judicial Convention.

The mob then adjourned.
The soreheads then held a Conven

tion with Duncan Holmes in the
Chair. Waddell, Cutler, Lloyd, Price,
Mabson and others spoke until after
miduight. A mass meeting was called
to meet soon iu Wilmington to nom-
inate Republican cantlidates for the
Legislature anel for county officers.

Duncan Holmes waked up from his
dose, in which the long anel senseless
speech of Lloyd had left him, in time
to eleclare the meeting adjourned.

Carolina Central llailwa).
The Charlotte Observer says : The

Chief Engineer, with the Executive
Committee of the Board of Directors
of the Carolina Central Railway Com
pany, passed over their line from the
head of the road, in Inson county, to
this city, last Friday and Saturday, to
locate the depots, and note the pro
gress of the work of construction.
rhev report the wort as progressing
rapidly, and the track laid several
miles this side of Roggan s Cut, anel
before this is set in type the rails will
be connected through the formidable
cut, and the track rushed on west to
this city at an average rate of one-ha- lf

mile per day. The iron rails are
being received at Wilmington and
shipped np the road at the rate of 250
tons er week, anil they have every
reason to believe their energetic con
tractor, Ced. Ames, will have the roael
open for business through to Wilming-
ton on the first of September next.

The grading is nearly finished west
ward to McAlpine's Creek, about eight
miles east of Charlotte, and most of
the laborers have moved westward on
these eight miles, and by the time the
track reaches McAlpine s Creek the
grading will be fiuisheel from this city
to that point, ami within forty days
they expect to commence track-layin- g

at Charlotte eastward, to take trestle
timber from the western division to
put up trostlus over Jjittle Sugar aud
Briar Creek so as not to delay the work
at these points.

The party received a hearty welcome
and liberal elouations of lands for ele- -

pots wherever they stopped.
e now nave every reason to expect

a speedy realization of the leng looked
for and much needeel outlet to our
nearest seaboard, when the sister
cities, Charlotte and ilmmgton, will
receive a new impetus iu the march of
commercial supremacy m the Old
North State.

The latest information is that the
track was laid through Boggan's Cut
aud the first train passeel through at
12 e'clock P. M., May 31st.

;r:ul Council.
The Grand Council of R. and S.

Masters ef the State of North Carolina
were in session here yesterday The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year, viz :

Com p. John ISichols, it Raleigh, jJ,
I. G. M.

Comp. C. M. VanOrsdell, of Wil
mington, D. I. G. M.

Comp. S. S. Everett, of Wilmington,
G. P. C. W.

Comp. R. H. Bradley, of Raleigh,
G. Trei s

Comp, D. AY. Bain, of Raleigh, G.
Rec.

Comp. J. M. Shelby, of Greensboro,
G. C. C,

Comp, T. B, Carr, of W ilmington,
3. C. (5,

Comp. M. M. Katz, of Wilmington,
G. .St.'

The Grant! Chapter adjourned yes-
terday aTternoou to meet again iu Ral-
eigh on the first Wednesday itfter the
lir.t Mo :day in June', 1875.

I'.xcursion to tile NuisUure.
The Polkton Ansonian has this to

say t)f the projosed excursion to this
place, on tiie Charlotte road, on the
17th: The excursion train, in charge
of Capt. F. M. Wooten, will leave
Polkton on Wednesday mom ug, the
17th inst., for Wilmingte n, stopping
at the various points along the line to
take on passengers, and will arrive iu
Wilmington at 5 p. rn. Ample ar-
rangements will be made to accommo-
date the party. On the morning of
the 18th, splendid boats, supplieel with
music and refreshments, will take the
party to the seashore, touching at
Smithville, Fort CisweU, Fort Fisher,
Bald Head, and other points of inter-
est. Returning to Wilmington, the
party will take the train on the morn-
ing of the 19th for home. The excur-
sion to be exclusively for the benefit
of whites. Tickets for the round trip
to be obtained oa the train from the
conductor. Good order to be strictly
observed. The good citizens of Wil-
mington assure ns of a hearty welcome
and pleasant entertainment. -


